Stacking chairs
Robust, space saving and suitable
for both workplace and tea room.
Seat and back rest made of bonded beech
plywood, ergonomically shaped and clear
varnished.
Steel frame powder coated in aluminium
colour.
Seat dimensions
Height x width x depth 440 x 455 x 410 mm.
Pack of 4.

Ref. 600 050-2G

€ / pack 269,–

Pedestal tables
Highly versatile table, ideal for conference
and meeting rooms.
25 mm thick, melamine coated tabletop.
Beech finish version with edge strip
in same colour, light grey version with
grey edge strip in plywood finish.
The aluminium coloured, powder coated
metal pedestal base has plenty of leg room
for sitting comfortably at the table.
Tabletop Ø 1000 mm, height 720 mm.

Worktop colour
Ref.
€

Stacking armchairs

Tables

Club armchair, angular

Great frame design, chrome plated. Seat
and back rest comfortably upholstered,
vinyl cover. Arm rests are made of wood.
Up to four can be stacked.
Seat dimensions
height x width x depth 450 x 470 x 440 mm.

With plastic coated, scratch resistant
surface.
Top 22 mm thick, with soft edge.
Frame with round tubular legs, Ø 50 mm,
chrome plated.
Table height 720 mm.

Sturdy internal wooden frame with easy
care, washable cover: cover material
100% polyurethane, base material
70% polyester and 30% cotton.
Plastic floor glides protect delicate
parquet and laminate flooring.
Seat dimensions
height x width x depth 420 x 430 x 460 mm.

Pack of 2.

mm

14162

600 030-2G
309,–

605 150-2G
309,–

870 x 615 x
540
Length x width

Covering / arm rest
colour
black / black

Ref.

979 997-2G

Worktop colour

blue / beige
beige / beige

Ref.
Ref.
€ / pack

979 998-2G
979 999-2G
189,–

black
grey

942 www.kaiserkraft.ie

light grey

mm

Ref.
Ref.
€

900 x 900

931 810-2G
733 245-2G
195,–

Ø 1000

439 932-2G
856 363-2G
195,–

Height x width x depth
Colour of covering
black
dark blue
beige

SALES PHONE: 1 800 677 300 (local rate)

mm

850 x 575 x 530

Ref.
Ref.
Ref.
€

980 855-2G
980 856-2G
516 717-2G
199,–

14162

Height x width x
depth

beech finish

BLUE =
14 working days

